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Grand Staid Gossip i

The Rapid Transit people have
surprised the playerB by diggingup
the long looked for cup

It a wonder the Trustees dont4

-- pay heed to the howl of be
Press men and looato them Id a
more aomtortable place

The proposed netting to cntoh
foul over roof balls does not seem to
materialize The sober second
thought of withholding the ereotion
has probably got its work in

JThe patrons of Saturdays games

n- - got their moneys north in exciting

fat

long

situations The fair sex fans were
numerous and noisy

Doo M as one of the bleaohers
was appealed toby Russell fqrva
rooting hofpintho 9th of the Elks
MaileB gamp but Doo was sarlng
his voice

Tho crowdgot galleyod on the
aotion of Yanatta preventing a sub
runner for Castle and showed how
rowds will aot unjustly

It did look as though the Elks
ware up against a shut out but
Wilder was the luoky hadle that

fbrokotho egg leore -
Castle should feel elated at tbe

reoaption given him on his return to
the local diamond It is a pleasure
to be so well greeted al homer

The Funahous need an over-haulin- g

Williams is good on 3rd Sober
usestop bad judgment for aelder
Lishman and Steere might change
plaoes Petes left would boin bet
ter play a

Cattle is a twirler all right but
HoCorriston did not seem to hold
him well last Saturday
rtNow triy husband told mo he

wouldnti said alady fan laut Sat-

urday
¬

as one of the players took a
header for second base but he
told roo different ot the bawl masque1
aid her female friend and the re- -

porters noted the silencs
Berger played Pedro to the

satisfaction of the speotatorB and
players and a repetition is hoped
for next Saturday The Puns Karrio
fame would have been dull but for
the band

The expected storm in tho camp
of the Elks has seemingly blows
over

0 Twasa weakening arm not error
thqt ijfausedi Hampton to fall down

Mn thenintli and tenth He pitched
an exoellent game considering his
condition

Roberts usual added to hiai

error score
Hampton and Cusack made some

pretty steals and Cusack made
oouple of dandy stops and pick ups

The Marines play an almost per
feet and very pretty finding came

There is now ample transporta-
tion

¬

provided by the Rapid Transit

A

as
J

a

Company to and from the games

Itis hoped that there will1 boa
fulfattetfdancB of offieors and club
representatives at the next League
meeting

On nextSaturday the H A 0 and
P AC play the first gamo and the
Mailes and Kama the second The
Kam Maile game should be close

Big orowd at last Saturdays
gamer

n Bowers had no business to aslf for

avubstitute for Cattle and Steere
wouldnt ask For why Beeause

hS made the hard and fast rule
no can run no oan play

Boper was kindly dealt with by

the poorer only beiog oharged with

one error when be made two bad

ones
The umpire and the scorer made

errors in both games No runs were

made on them however
FG

Harris la Dad
U S Hatrfa the oolored pugilist

who was shot ia a brawl in the Pan- -

theon saloon about two weeks ago

t died in the Queens hospital at 925

this morning The American sailor
who is under arrest is oharged with

the shooting A ooroners inquest

will b helel
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Work of constructing the now gar ¬

bage crematory has commenoed

Repairs to the US tug IroqUois

willndt be oomploted until Saturday

This is the evoning of the County
Act CommiBslons meeting with oiti- -

Z9I18

The Alnmotia will get away at 9
oclock tomorrow morning for San
Franoisco

complimentary concert by the
band will be given at the residence
of Prince and Prinoea KowananakoB
tbisoveniug

On aaoount of thepresflneeoftho
iRusaian fleet in the Paoifietha Am ¬

erica Maru will not sail from San
Francisco until August

Tho dance of the Wahikaahuulo
baseball team whioh was set for to-

morrow
¬

evening ha been postpon-
ed to Saturday ovening August 6

The office of inn independents
dn the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere- -

tania street Waikiki of Alakea
Firat floor t

Moanslua the half witted fellow
was let out of the Station House at
noon today by order of the High
Sheriff and at the earnest solicita-
tion

¬

of Mrs Theieia Wilcox who
takes an interest in him

It is predicted that things will be
humming in Maoburia in a few
days At the Shamrock Nuuanu
street between Hotel and King
tbinga are already humming The
best of liquors at popular prices
P OSullivan Proprietor

Keobokalole In Trouble

orris Keobokalole secretary 6f
Delegate Kalonianaolei was arrested
inWashinRton on July 6tb for va--
grancy He was found with two or
three wayward characters sleeping
in a vacant house To the court hfi
said be bad been left destitutely
Prince Cupid and was awaiting
funds with whioh to return to Hono
lulu With this snowing be was
turned over to the Prisoners Aid
Society to be assisted until his
money arrives

On the morning of July 8 the
facte in the case were published in
tho St Louis papers and attraoted
the attention of the Hawaiian dele-

gates
¬

to the Democratic Convention
Cplonel O P Iaukea started out and
raiBed sufficient money among tne
Democratic delegates and other Ha-

waiian
¬

visitors at St Louis to brine
Keobokalole baok He wired the
tibief of Police at Washington of
the fact and asked where the money
should be sent- - or deposited but up
to the time the delegation left Sin
Francisco for home no answer bad
been received The money was con-

sequently
¬

brought on here It is
believed however that Keobokalole
has ere this received the aid he xe
quired and is probably now on his
way borne

m- m

Th Queen to Hllo

Her Majesty- - Queen Liliuokalani
took a hurried trip to Hilo to day
leaving in the Kinau at noon She
was accompanied by her two young
men porteges J K Aea and J D
Aimoku The trip was somewhat
unexpected as it was only this
morning that she deoided to leave
being coupled with business and
pleasure She will return by the
same steamer arriving hare next
Saturday marning

m 9 m

Xbe Strike la Off

The strike of Japanese laborers at
Waipsha came to an end yesterday
afternoon and nearly all of the dis-

charged
¬

coolies went back to work

this morning They were given the
option of receiving their pay and
going elsewhere to work or going
back to the osne fields and accepted
the latter The management Bgreed

to refer the question on contracts
and wages to the Planters Aeiooia t

tioUi

Laio War Hows

Ebndon July 26- - There wis
heavy fighting nt Liaoayng Tne
Russian loss was 40 and the Japan ¬

ese lbss was greaer
St Petersburg Juy

Britains bill for InniBgeB caBd by

th Rd Sea oruiflers is tstlmated at

000OCO The volunteer fleet will
remain in the Red Sea until the re- -

iui it n
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Hongkong July26 1he British
steamer Mneootte has been detained
here by tb British authorities be

oaue of the suspicion that she has
been sold to Japan

A Fernandez - Son
Importers- - and Dealers- in

Aflriculturirimplomeuts

Hardware Cutlery StovoP Leather
rt r Tin j xnu vr
iSBinB OUOB JMIIUIUKB finuxiDVE
Linen and Cotton TwineiRope
Stenl And Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting1 Rubber Hobo

Paints Oils Coldrs Varnishes
Brushes
diae

and Mercban- -

- lfc Jr
I

TRADE MAHK

ISTos- - -- 4ito SO
KlUSTO STREET

Between Nauanu and Smith Sis

KATSEY BLOCK j- -

Telephone -

V

HONOLULU

FQR RENT
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1 O BOX 748

Main 189

i

iconis

Store

On the premises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and nleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
tanitatipn

For particulars apply to

J UGHTFOOf
On ttapTeWlsai or at the ofilae 0
J ATllaaoon 83 tf

Sanitary Steam Lanntiry

Co

General
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mm R8DDC10K IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our maohioery wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Dp Miu 73r

opd our wagons will call for your
II work tf
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It spreeid s fuirtlierGovers rrLCBt sijirflaoeLast longest
nSTever oraolss peels01i1sls or rixtos off

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sol agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST

P O BOX 386

fim

RECEIVED
S -

English Bloatei
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HENR

Crista

Y CO

iPoRr

t

Springs Butter

S02ST024LA

MAY LTD

It ib perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

s -

HetropiUtttn Meat Cd
it s

TOeDhone Moia 46

johaFTbaser

Horae

South St near

Slioeri

Kawalahao

t

All work guaranteed Satisfaoti
given Horses delivered andtaken
ar of Tl Blhe 31439- -

i
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Per ALAMEDA or Camarino

Befrigerator An extra fresh supply

of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges

Limes Nuts Baisins Celery Fresh

Salmon Cauliflower Bhubarb As¬

paragus Cabbage Easternand Cali
fornia Oysters in tin and shell

Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All
game in season Also fresh Book
roft Swiss and California Cream
Cheese llaoe your orders eerly
prompt delivery
OALIFOBNIA FBDIT MABKET

Oorner Klngad Alakoe St

H
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TELEPHONES MAIN 23 2K B8

iiiil
NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLER
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS M

And lots of other things
v i

We sell these very cheap W
deliver any article do matter bow
insignificant to any place in tkt
city

Get our1 prices youll buy theai

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GBOOERYr

169 KING St Lowers Cooks Wd
240 Two Telophonat 40

wttiilaWj YKARt N

JIssML llll Hill IIHI

Tbaoc Marrb
taiana

COPYRIStMTB AC
Anyone lending iketch and Stierljitlon tuki

qnlcklr oieerUIn our opinion free whether a
Inrentlnn It probbr PteptbltConilMil
tlona ttrlctlr couodentuu HAKOBOOK oa PMtau
ent Jreo oldest sgencf for ecurlocMUnt
Pntanti tAkn throuvli Alucn AC hulM

iptital notice without cIith In tbi

Scientific jfhnericait
Ahandiomclrlllnitrttea wMklr Irt tlr
culation or n aclentiao journal TcriuiM

lour raoniui v ooiaDjui ntwiavunj

FJ
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